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Prcccclict by flic iàr. IV. S. V~rJ. .:. oit bth'.iff i U ' lJ>ets c(«ctd

Lu1kc Yi. 47, %3- Vho-ocver conicih tû e and lie2reth avîr anid dloetI thm, I will show
37ou to 'whom lic is like lie is like a lian lid buUtt a lîQu', and dii letl z:,s1 laitd tllc- fuud-
ation on a rock ;andt %rhen thec floWq aroN.e, the strearn i, vcvcsIvuuhat hstume al.d voatlti
not shalce it, fur il, mas iuuondet i xspcn a rock."

Let nie offer a faiv prefatory remarks unon the t t- tas 1 liope, inap-
poiIte to Mîy subjeci. Here our Lorcl lJi îself laya down the conditions of
spiritual success. If we ivould buil for eieriiity-

.- insust clig deep. None of your ý.iurely srcecrtlngtheories,
se cheap and so coinmnon ai11ng giddy souls, ivili do. It is z feattre of our
day ; Cecrybody inuist have ai theory about evcrytinge, ni> inatter how inr
ant ie person, or inscrutabie the subject. Wc îinay shorîly expcc areactioni
against th-is nîost unsatisfactory state of things. Sor e or Inter, men wvill
discover that raking the surface, ]îowvever îîeatly dloue, cznnot take the place
of a deep soul-scrutiny of truth. There lack nor. signs, 1 tlîink, already of
this liezlthy reaction. I see at the University of Hlarvard, IMass., four par
cent, alone of the uindergr.-dua.tes retii themselves as agnostics. Deep,
painful questioffingmnay lead some into ivhat Teiinyson pow.,erfi fly cails " Suni-

Iossguis ofdcut,"but. alpant nbelief should be r. thing despised of ail
gol meun nd pure woînn. The nature of nhan after ail demnnds a fouinda-
tion, more permanenczt than s.ud-rvsa rock, broad, fir!n, and solid-on rt
irhrlichi to, rest the wegtof iLts, at titues, trotibled existence. .And the émodl
God, wliu govi:rns ail things, is teacingj, and will teacli us, first by ltoin-g

leadings, 01 iet we ecessary, by ruin crashing after rîîin, te di- tili h
rock is found. Did ive constantly reinienîber thii; is fixed purpose, surely 1
wre could, say more trustfully-

ifl is well, tlto' faith and foria
B3e sundclred in the iilit of featr."
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2. WVe must confine ourselves to, the rock once found-buiid thiere, auîd (
there oniy-since rock foundations offly will stand.

Forgetting this, soine of our wisest buildors have trîed to btittrcss the rock
-strengthien Christ by liturni lnasonry. Thus have grownl up projecting
wringys of doctrine-certitudes, as inany believe theni, of like imiportance and
stability witlî the %vork itself. 0f latter days, Llhere has been a grent shaking
among these theological founda-tion,3-tiese offïlhouts froin the living rock-
tiiese would be additions and iimpraveiments on God's founidation. The in-
spired writer to, the Hebrcwvs tells us that to shako theso is the purpose of
G;od,.since the varions systenis mn bas eiaborated, useful as they are in thei-
place and tinie, indispensable as they were often to those who inade thern,
rnust pass aiway that the things tlîat cannot bo siîaken rnay reniain. The tinie
]îas corne when we must ho careful to dL-tinguisli between these doctrinal sys-
terni, the outeomne of changing tinios-hinùanly constructeid foundations-
aud the rock itself. Those are falling, as God ordains tbey should. fait, and

iamid the crashing of wireckage and cries of fcaring- men, silialt Nvondor if somol
Ifancy the rock is giving way. B3e it ours to reineniber that " lie that believ-
etii shalh not inake hiaste." Our God abides the saine, a faithful Creator, who,

ce Whispering to tlie worids of space
tIn 1 the &tep nighlt, that ail is ~ei

Pcrhiaps tegrcatest poet that ever existed, our oivu William Shalkespeare,
sofk the influence of a pure 111e remnoied, on those she leaves behind, in

words as boauifîul as they are truc.

"The idea of lier life shails'weetly crcep
Inito bis study of imag~ination,
And every lovely oxr;an of hsir lice
Shall ceaie apparelied in. more prt.cintîs habit,
More noigdelicate and full of life,
Into the e.ye aud prospect of lus sotul,
Than when she lived indeud."

The idea of lier life, al] lie reîuîenbered and felt of lier, lîi sweet aiis, lir
gentie influences, crcep, before hie is aivare of it, sweetly, softly, gently,
lovi.ngiy, into the resi presenoe clianiber of his sotil, titi, tioughIî not prescrnt,
lier ]ife is more puiwerful to ii -lier influence, at biaud to hoid hfin back or
beekon lm on. So God zuakes hiniself first visible to, us in lis Son. In Hiin
-%o sec the mni of God, the idea of God, and Luis wondcrftil idea does croep
iiuto the soul-ino more fancy, a rnost proveable fact, and lis iwithheld milliona
from, sin, lias stiniulated millions te virtue, lioliness, self-sacrifice-a-.sti:hei
Be lired i7idecd. Lot Christ becorne eushrined in the stiidy of Ouîr ima-gina- î
tion, the minc of Christ, the exampie of Christ, the purposos of Christ; and hoe
does beconie wvhat Be was on earth-tie First, the <Jhief aniong te» thiousand.

At the founitain of iiiat life mnan tastes tihe old wvine, and so, hiavinig tasted,
ail eise seeins harsis and new. He mus, be before party ; put .Tini there and
party strife ]oses its acrimony ; before Ciîurclî, put Him tuez-e and ecciosiasti-
cal distinctions are soc» to bo trivial; bofore wisios, and wo c-au forogo tho
most chczislied ; bofore fancies, and thougli we rotai» we are not dominated.
by thom ; bofore self, and Ho dees increase and self docrease.

How cau Christ ho broughlt into the study of tho imnaginiation of a distinctly
pleasure-loving and intensely active age? Thsis is tisequestion the Ohm-ch of
Christ must boldly face to-day. The auswer cannot, 1 think, for a momuent
ho dÔubtful. 13y uniting ail truc Christians-that is, ail in thse study of
whose heart Christ Jesus dwvells aud reigus. To declare that ilothing but
Christ can permanoently, wortixily, fill the hoax-t of the nian H1e lias niade.
This is the aim of the Bible Society. Any Society lîaving sucli an aimn dosez-vos
eur support. It would unite ail Chiristians in au effort to distribute that

I 'ondorful, that blossod book, in whicli tise living Christ stands bofore meu.jThis is not the time, nor tiîis the place, te spoak ]iardly of others.; but
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1i îuust believe that any -%vlio pýrDfoss and cail tlîcmselves Christians, refus-
ing te join in this work, no rnatter liow loudly thuy inay vaunit their ecclesi-
listical commission, hiave mnistaken it and nîissed their duty. 1 arn wel.l
awarc that tiiere are senie i-godly, Clîrist-lovingr nin-ixi Our own
Church, IVlîo, as I believe, ini re-ard te this in-atter are in the dark -victiius

ofasraieniscoliceptioîî-bolievnttsving and iiîî&ructiug souls, as
lcisdecclesiastics-al. utiers are te thoîn as Korah, Dathan, and their

cenîpainy. It iuay bu ahueost impossible for us to coînpreliend s0 extraordi-
nary a position ; but let us remeniber thiat the men of weighit and learning,
those wlîo have mnost intimlatz acquaint-uîce with this book, both in <3crman-y,
Anîîcrica, anci iEn-jand, are almost uniitedly opposcd to any' such viewv. Let
me (1u0te Bishop Ellicott, of CGloucester, the %vcll-kniown expositor: Suppos-

im.'lie says, " tlat SOnie Society, by a wondcrful schenme of action, liad de-
viscd incauls for diiniisingi sipw'-"recks on thle Coast, wvould net univcrsal
support bu accorded to it, as a mecans of saving lînîan life. is not support
as urguneitly demnauided by a Suciety that aims to sav'u the soul 1 Se say -%e
al]. God bless the Socety that saves meni anyhow.

Wlicei the great Ariaii comtroycrsy long ago threatcned to rob the Churcli
of hier Saviouir ; wliou Inîperialisin stretcheà forth its inighty armu to slîield
and encourage heresy ;-whiat savedl the Chuircli froin utter rmit aud rulin 1
A grcat defender v! the Faith, Iinîiseif a bishop, said, Il'The ears of! the p)eople
wcre more ortiox thau thec tompces of tlhe jriesMr." It is not inmpossible that
we inay sec a recurrence of such a state of thimgs.

1 ask y'oiir imtelligenit support for this Society,-
I. liecause, as I believe, it indicates the trac ground of Christian stability-

it gm<ives mme thme Word of God ; net because t]he Written Word contaixîs in it-
self life, but bccause in its pages the living Christ moves, a Friend of sinners,
able anmd wvilling- tca save ian froin his sins noir, as fri the osqecso
theni hcereafter ;-bcauise ini its pages thîe "Illock " is discoverable. Wriscly
it takles cogfizance o! iio theologcal1 formations, <f ne conclusions drawn froin
the Word of Godi of no0 fornunlaries vf doctrine suppleînentary to it. Thus
its principles are stable as the living pictures of Christ Eliniseif. Kere let
mue say that 1 trust and believe thiat se 30011 -s popular Christian opinion pro-
nouius, as it iust, ini favour of Uhe Ruevised \TVersion, suc arrangements
-i'ill be maade l)y our Society as -.-ill enable it te distribute it.

IL The Society indicates the euh' trime ground o! unity. bUnity condi-
timncd o11 tufe repetitioîî of a commnon catechisin is a chimera ;-Of sli unity
the Bible Society kuios îmotling. Unity censists not in the huddling of
niany shicep iute one fold-thc Lord nover said timere ivelld, be one fold, and
one S;hepherd (the cause of Chiristian iinity lias sensibly suffered by the unis-
translation of JQhmîi x. J 0, ivhere ini the final clause o! thc vcrse thte word
"flock " is wvroîgly rendored Ilfold ",)--but dhat the time would couic, Ris

slîeep scattered far and ivide crer bilil-side n.nd dale, l e blesscd conipaîiy
of ail fait]îfiîl lpeeple," as our Church fitly calis thcm, should feel themselves
to be, for ail tlheir variety cf colour, constitution, tiste, ninner of 111e, moede
cf wvorship, eule fiock under the care of eue 'Sheplierd. Iii the past the Churchi
lbas coiîstamtly nste distribution fur division. The Bible Society would
put us right. Distribution is GOd's wok-iisn2. au7s mista.C, arismmîg
frein tee nuch imperiousness on thec one ]îand-toe littie yiclding on the other.

I Ve gain îuetling by driving nmuuitain shoep te mnca dow, ner yet by drivingjlowland te rock and ]îeatl,. Distributionî is amnong thc deupest problems of
V ie Divinîe wisdonî-it is afact undeniable. The incre we study it, thte more
are we aware tîmat persenal gifls anid graces are allnwved ample space-personal
tastes aud walits 1)rovided for, in the ecouioniy o! Gud our Fathier; each sepa-i
rate life gifted witli a self-adjusting faculty, thc nmore inarveBeous, the more
we study it. Sec tliis lawv of distribuationî iu iîascct, plant, nian-see it in
oneratien auîong aIl races, iu every cine.c. You iil find titat tlueY Wlo have
poîîdercd longcst these secrets are least disposed te tiilu that thîe work ofj
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distribution is badly donc. If this be the iinity of nature, be sure ive sliah
find a parallel and not a contradictie- in the econoniy of grace. V/bat folly

tu sups htne vi ant eat, think, love, live alike, will 2nost nattir-

Aioing aIl te detiîîitions of Christian uniiion, noue is truer or more beauti-
fui tha titit of Comnt Ziiîziiidorf, the Moravian leader, one of Ohrist's iost
noble cliînpions in the l8th century. " Our Father," says the Cotuit "«lins
mnany rpozvt zii6sicti pnt!hs by wihichi Ie lends Ris olidren." Recogniise
this, aud ive cease to judge onie another; difiùrences of rite cannot alienate
uls-diflèrences in confes'îions, constitutions, and mîodes of wvorship cannict
disturb us> ive ineet to adore te living Christ oaf the Evaîîgife.ists-ive iîraxî-
gle xîot, as to the paths by whlich ive caine tu join in our coininon adoration.
lThe Bible lays dc>wn no order of Chîristian constitution ; it %vould have been as
unnece,3sary aud as unwise tu lay down certain laivs for the guidance of the
Christian architeets, or to prescribe certain diet or forins of dress for Chris-
tian worshippers. Our modes of thouglit, antd thierefore the forins by wlichl
i ve ci Yercss our thoughlt, înust undergo cliange as certainly as our inanner of
life. *.L'o name a constitution would, t1îerefoie, be to foredoom it to failuire.

Mfa niy tetp.Ha e realized it, how niany useless disputations, leavini.,
nothing7 but bitterness and dust, of Sodom. behind titein, hiad neyer -vexed ihue
air.

Many paths. That i2, 1 have no ri glit, to 13i>rislh ny Ohurch's goveruntment,
1 confession, or doctrine iii the face of aziy other miua accepting the Word oi

Goi sud adoriiig the Saviour; I have no riglît to 533', Coîie nof near, I amn
liolier than tlîou, or if not holier, I aut at leust more t.heologically correct.

When shail -ve lear» to distinguishi betwcen the eternal trutl' of God andi
iLs faulty forrn of humait expression? Bas not the ivlolesalc ivreek of that.
inagnificent, governmnentail systen-the Churcli of Romie-tlug(,ht us to, renmet»-
ber that, nu 'chureh's creed is, or eau. bo, infallible ; and ivhat; is more ilnmpor-
tant still, fricnds, tagtus that the creed of each mn i f us is less likely
stili to be itîfallible than is that of his ehiurch. Talking of creeds and confes-
sirrns, there is anotiier strongf point of the Bible Society-.there is itot a trazce
of proselytisin abouit iL, aud proselytisîn ii one- of tîte bancs of modern Chri6-
tianity. There is toc mnucli cozipetitioji, too mnucli glorying iii unstabl]e
Christians paissing frozît onc fold to anothier. among the churches ; toc) utlil
effort, to brand the shecep with ur oiwn ecclesiastical î3tanîp to gather theni
into our own fold and! count then-flhai to, Icad tent into the deep, fresi
meadoivs of divine revelation, iviierc te waters of li-fe flow.

111. The Bible Society not only indicates tic ground of Clîristiai untiisoni,.
but its most iitting expression. 1 ask ycur special attention here :-Such
expression cannot consist nicerely in nme-etings hield or congra tulations ex-

cnged, nor yet in the commuon use of aniy comnpilationî howcver beautiful,
or crced hoiwevcr ancient, or expression of opinion hoivever bold, or ques-

tions, soute at least of whicli lie beyond the spiiere of profitable speculatioli.
To seek expression for the deeop, undcrlyig principles of unity, cominon tû
diliat, love Christ in sincerity, in -iiiytiig like a fully expressed docteinal
basis of unione is not, only undesirabie, but ivouldl bu a wilfuil setting aside
of our Father's evident purpose of variation and diffusion 1 wvoulct not; puit;
a Prayer-book,-fhloughl I value it next; after nmy Bible-ut every Christiant
worshipper's baud, if 1 could (Io so at this momen t.

-Ii ! truc unity of the Spirit zuust fiiîd ils expression in somnetlting ini-
mense& more profitable, more friuiful f o te world of ->ood than these, before
the world, by siglit of itL, understands that Christ's mission mnust have bee»
divine. Nothiiwj cmi, epress sudt uiy buct ictiti of ceffort in a çjreat cuîd gooti

Bure te Bible Society is aiead of its Lie. As I see an e'iterprise so far-
reaching, carried ont by nien so variously constituted, to issues so successful,
shail I clespair of a tixue iwhen. fjoui the famuily of Christ, instead of ltissin,
envy, jealousy, mutual recrimnation, slhal risc a inighty voice, stroing it its
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umited, larmony, streng to lonotrazto the fastnessos of ci-il as yot uiureachi2-,-

mal-ing thenro-ocho ecloto the v<,ice of truthi ; c;trùii.,in its denluicia-

suc a niy ahive orthis po0or, lî %t-i o -rldl
Lot me bo vory plainl ; wlîat 1 speak of is ln visioinary idea, but that evi-

tient, practical, .woider-work,*in- res'îlt of unity, of w-hicli our Sar jour spoke
wlien hie saïs, "That thoy aIl niai, be one, that the ivorld miay bifliere that
Thon lias sent me," tlic unitod action of thoso wlig) b)elievo iu Hlmii.

O for tlic tinie %v-heu our tallhod of uniîy nxay conie to a head in somle
practical mlovelment!

Wlion the E vangelical Alliance rave its impulse tu iiuity, Dr. Chialiiers
-%as far-seeing enough to r-ecog-niise, and bold cunglni to deciare, " that if
xinity ânes nlot coule to a hiead iii practical uxovenient against sin it uxust bo
utterly wýastod." Of snob uuity of action the~ 1iibie Society la au exauiple.
Cod knows there laek not questions tu-day that invite the unitoeil frts of
His people ; strongheolds of errer tliat cainnet, oxcept by suncb effort-,, be wvon
for Christ.

To bidg flc videiig gîxîf botwveen ricli and poor, to protoît ~iist the
crulshing (lespotismi cf capital, to deunaxid a purer press, a lig-lier grade of
politis-lot tîxe united Churcli of Christ but stand on grounds hilke these,
clad lu the robes of the Spirit of lier' Master w-hio camne to malke pence. Tiiero
are wvise mnin be hr feld ; let lier wisest unite with lier most fearloss, and lot
Nwell-%vcighoid uttorances of protest Le given fortli-pronouncod net by a v-oice
biore .nd there-but cauglit uwp and eclîeed by the iiiited voico of ail the
multitude that love Jest15 Grist u od
1 Lot t]îc Churcb rebukoe the ricli who forge. te ldainis of thoeir fellows in
liiingry pursuit of richies; let lier instruct and ceer the pooir; let lier cham-
pion the cause of the wveak igainst the strong ; w-heiu somnethingr like fuis is
tlie outeomle of Our unity, Lot the kingdonis cf thie world trenible-aucient
w-rong shail totter--ictories, liot partial, but stupendously complete, shall bo
the Clurch's reiward. She ivould thon attract, as onice sîxo did, the toilingr
millions to tho Saviour; %voeuld a-ain draiv unankind, as mankind lias nt
beoxi drawn sixîce the vcry caîliestges ; and shie wvould dIo it because she was
lifting up Christ te the ga ze çcf -n.tnkind-becauise sue was at le-st lîonestly,

ieinulously striving te risc te tri practicý1l cujoyment of that ploricus ideal
thiat filled the -vision cf the sejul of I'aul-tio unlity of îuauikixîd in Christ.
Noithor as poor nor ricli, male nor female, learnod ner unlearnied, as slave or

4free, w-onld he consent te know tlîem any longer. Tien would ceaso our
idolatrous hoinage cf Nv-olth,--our toe comuiiion respect te fashion. Mon
wevuld be consfrained te roînoînher tîxat irealli and position are sucîx danger-
eus possessions as te be oinly safely enjoed iii fullcst j.artnlerslîip wîit]i Christ
-as trusts meost oerous -as offices inii whidli and by whiceh ive miay tlic more
effectuially miniister te ur fohlows. Te-dIay, atlas, tîxeChurhi hes su!k te the
mneanor trade ef hieresy-huiingii astliengiaai idid pursle alpar-tridgeoni
the mountains, ivihile rauxlpanit beasts of prey, v'ile sins, great nîcueipolies of
evil, niake liavee of mnns seuls and bodies, aud openly at ion-dziy destrey
tlieir thieusands.

('-,d hasten ftic day w-hon our uuity-a iiiîity even now consciously enjoyved
by millions, at least il, tilies of spiritual iinsighîIt--may find its truc expression
iii action-united action aga.inst the counon fr-.

Ged hiasten the day, auid-as- the day-star eroclaiminig iis neai-uess and
cerf ainty-God, bless and prosper thxe Bible Sociefy.
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TO11O.NTO> lST AI.GUST, 1881.

BOAR1D MEETIKOS.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Directors %«as lîeldl on Tues-
day evening, May 1'Tth, James Brown, Esq., in the chair. The orening
exercises -were conducted by the 11eiv. J. M. Camneron, and 11ev. JT. B. Clark-
son. The comimittee appointed ito select and recommend a book-1<eeper in
pl-ce of the late 1%r. Edward Tyner, pre.sented a report ; and on motion of
11ev. Principal Caven, seconded by Dr. llodgins, Mr. J. J. \Voodhouse re-
ceived the appointment, ]îis duties to commence July lst. Communications
were read from the Britisli and Foreign Bible Society, the \V'iinipeg Brancli
Bible Society, and the 11ev. J. G. Mailly, ?Permanent Agent. On motion of
Mr. W'arring Kennedy, seconded by Colonel MýoffatL, the 11ev. Mr. 11ains-
ford's sermon on behiaif of the Society '«as requested for publication in the
Recarder. On mortion of Dr. Geikie, seconded by the 11ev. 1'Jr. Clarh'son, it
was resolved 1'that a cavrefully prepared cireular letter be addressedl to the
presiding, officers and secretaries of the several great annual gatherings of the
religiolis bodies, assemblies, conferences, synods, &c., soon to be hldfi in
Ontario, asking th-at the importance of the Society's -work be spcially broulight
before cach of tiiese gatherings; and that the ncces3ity of ench miinister's
taking up -%vitli ail possible zeal tlîe 'Society's intcrests, and inipressing these
on tlieir respective congregaý,tions, be especially presentcdl in the said circular,
iwithi the view of inducing the people to attend the Society's mecetings, and to
sustain it as it shlould be sustained, and thereby give a marked inipetus to
the suceess of the Society over the entire field of its operations." The
standingf coinuittees of the Society -were appointed for the current year ;
statement of gratuities, sehiedule of colportajge wvork, anâ depositary's cash
account for.April ivere submitted. On recommendation of the Secretaries it
-was agreed thiat the B3oard should meet in June, but not in .July or August,
and the inbeting '«as closed with prayer led by the 11ev. j. M. Camneron.

The June meeting of the Board wvas held on Tuesday evening, the 2lst.,
at the usual. hour. Hcerbert MHortimer, Esq., at first in the chair, whichi ias
afterwards taken by the lion. G. W. Allau. The meeting ivas opened with,
prayer l by the 11ev. Rl. Cacle. The permanent sccre'atry stated that ivitlî
the consent of thxe niover and seconder, the circular ilad not been issued to
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tiie varjous synods, &c., as ib ivas eonsidered botter to defer it till next year,
wlien it cap be sent to the asseaiblies of ail the churches in good time, wlîiclî
is already iimplossible this year. Mr. Higgins submitted thie Auditors' Re-
port, w],ich w'as adopted on motion of Dr. Hodgins, seconded hy Colonel
Moffatt. The report of the Agency and Colportage Conittee was suibmit-
ted recommrnding, aiuohg othier'ma.tters, that the large Branches be asked to
do without an Agent for this year, if thecy can do so ivithout disadvantagce; and
also that a grant of -300 be niadz for Colportage work iii British Cohîimbia.
The report wvas adopted. An iinteresting letter was reud froin Mýr. Cole, Secre-
tary cf the Qitebec Bible Society, askizng perniussioxi te visit Ontario on behiaif
of the ivork of that Society. Thîis communication was referrcd to the A gcncy
Coinmiittee to consider and report upon. Correspoiidenicewats rcad with refer-
ence to a bequcest to the Society froin the latelàMr. McBride, B3rampton, and
on motion it ivas rcsolvcd iv correspond furtixer on tlic subject; and if nccd
be, that the Permiauent Secretary nmake personal enqi. iry int tlic niatter.

The Dcpositary's cash account was read ; and grauts mnade of Ojibway
Testament to the Raina Indians, and of Biiglishi Seriptures to the voltunteer
caiup at Niagara, suibsequeîîtly for use iii Shaftesbuiry Hall. Tlhe meeting
was thon closed ivith prayer by Rev. :Mr. Sheratoni.

b * .- 4

SEV)ENTY-SEVENTHI AUNIVERSAM-Y 0F THE BRITISH AIND
FORE GN BIBLE SOCIETY.

On Wednesday, Ma-I.y thje 4tlî, thle Annuial 'Meetingr of this Society iwas Iield
at Exeter Hall.

The Right Bon. the EAuu. OF SuArTiRSPnURV> K.G. , President, in the chair.
The «Meeting wvas opeiied by the sirigiiig of a hymn, and praycr was offered

by REv. Joui; SiiAiU>p, after reading a portion of the last chlapter of -Book of
Bevelation.

The REv. CR1ARLEs, E. B. REBi>, tlien read an abstract of the Report of the
Soc:.iety's proceedingrs during the past year.

E.'uL CAip.î.s, in thc unavoidable absence of thc Ancimisior OF GNTER-
BuarY, moved. the adoptionî of the report. Ia doing s0, lie sptikc of the pleas-
iîre lic feit iii looking at tlic tiuic when fuis and one or twvo other great reli-
gionis Societies liad their birth. J-Je also referrcd to tlic Society as acceniplislx-
in- to flic letter the great wish of the great martyr Tyndale, that every boy
in iitulauid vho drove the plougl niight have as ready access te flic Bible as
any priest ini the land ; and elosed by speaking of the privilegc it should. be
accolnnted to have the opportunity of offéririg our goed wishes, our prayers
and cair money to such a Society.

Thle Rîîv. JosiîuA 0. HiRitsoN,-lMiy lord, 1 have very îuch pleasure in
seconding the resoltition i]îicli lias beeîî s0 eloquently 'noved by the noble
Earl. I ain glad to join wvith your lordslîip and the Sociu.ty iiicongratulating
Our friend, yMr. Reed, on thc report wvhich lie lias presented to us. He nMust
have feit deep]y tliankftil that lie liad facts s0 full of intercst and encourage-
menit to relate, alid wve are thiaîîkfin tliat lie was able to place thiose facts be-
fore us witli so iucli ability aîîd snicb higi feeling.- He wrote that Report
under pressuire of a loss ilîicl i nust haiVec Made the words of tlîat sacred
Book dearer than ever to bis heart-a loss which, while it lias deprived uls as
a Society of one of our staunchîest -.11d warmest friends, lias deprived Iiuîn of
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a father wlîc loved the Bible froni his youth, and strove aliove ail thinigs te
iake his chiîdrexi love it, and live it toc. Hec lis aiso referrcd te the loss of
othter friends, anid ui.wcial1y eue ivhon ive ail knew, Mr. Reed's mnost lion-
ouired and beloved predecessor. ,It wvould be out of p)lace for nme hiere, inti-
inately as 1 lkîîew Mr. Borgne, te dwell at any grecat leuigtlî on lus character
and his services, but J inay say that his tiruîîness of l)1'nciple, and at the saine
tinie, his large-liearted charity, bis business tact aîîd geiitlenianiy bearing, bis
cordial brothorly relations %vith ail his feilow-labourcrs, bis unostentatious
but profound piety, Iiis genuineness as a man and consistcncy as a Christian,
lus entire devotion to the initerests of this Society, atid the sagacity whliclî

îuakedailbisdoigs, entitied in te tue love and respe L wvhîci were so
checerfully accordcd te hlmii, and whieb, 1 trust, will bo accorded wvitiî equal
cheerfuliess, andi tbrougu as miany years, to the tvo, brethrmu wbo are -r
se iîappily united iii the conduet of this uxwble Society. 1ilmay, perhaps, be
pornîitted to refer to one littie incident iii our brotlmir's last illness. Uc ivas
seized wvith internal lienirrhag, , and for four or five days, in great suirering
and oxhaustîin, ]ay without bing l)ermitted te niove a iimb. As seen as wvas
prudent, 1 %vis pernîitted te sec Iinui, auid in talking ivith Iiiîn I c.-scsrved an
illiuiitnated card on the %vall ivith this meotte, I iil trust " ; and wlien I re-
fcrred te it, hie said, 11During those four wcýary days îny eye rez.tcd on tixat
very spot where tlie card biangs, Vo tInt 1 unceasin,gly renid those words, ' I
wvill trust,' and they, broughlt te une just the strengcth thiat 1 lioeded." These
words frein tIc 3ook which bie loved te diffuse were his gcreat conifort thien-
Il1 will trust." TIc main eaul -%vlicll thc Word of Ged nîakei upen us is te
truist, and it is tIc oiily revelation which gives adequate ground fer trust.
-AlIl tbat it says rcspectin g ourselves shews the prefeunldest knewledge of mani,
luis nature, bis capacities, Ilis weakness, biis %vants. _411 tluat it says respectiiig
God serves to bring before us Onue ivbe is absolutcly perfect fliniseif, and who,
socs and provides jiust Nvhat manlcind mnust have if thcy are te becoine perfect
ton. 1 kinow of ne revelatien wivhcl se iniperatively deniands fromi us trust,
and tIen gi ves us suclu ample grounds for trust. As to othiers-ivell, we untist
conciliate the gods, bexur Nvith thecir caprices, try te become tixeir faveurites,
or strikze ini witlu soine inexorable lawvs whicb ivill cruslb us if we mistake tein,
and will neyer forgv us if we violate thein. in the Bible, God is thc foutu-
tain of blessing. Ou goodness extends net te IHini, but lis goodness is ever
flowing te us. Z>AIl tlue things tInt disturb us and fill us -%ith, anxiety, sin,
shiamle, pollution, tIc desire and yet fear of imnuortality ; these things Hie
lias cngaged te ncet. Ah îlie granidcst nauïues aîmdi relations Roebears-Orea-
toi-, l>reserver, Ruier, Rledeemner, Fat]uer, Friend ; aIl the of tient attributes
He possesses-Wisdom, Power, lbglIteouisness, Heliness, Love ; ail needed
provisions BDe makes-blessings of providence, riclhes of graýce, an unorring
law, precieus promises, an ali-sufficient atonieiment, LIe ie-iigSpirit, tIe
glinîp-ses of heoaveni. Oh, my lord, wve do uuced soinetliingy in -this world te
trust in, soinetluing in which we eaul confide. Without this Bock, where eau
w-e flnd it ? Hoiw can we possibly say, 1 will trust 1 But wheni w"e get
tliis Book into our bands, and wheu we read ît, -%e feel ivitliout besiLation,
" flore we liave wlîat wve wvant, and now ' Y wil rs. leei ohn
ivlici more nuakes us feel that Bock te bc Divine thxan its îiperative cînixun to
trust, and its justifyiuig our largest trust. MUy lord, within tlîe past few
mnxis we bave lest two cf eur inost distinguished writers, one thc first in t'o
demiain cf fictioni, thie other iii the domiaiu c f general literature auid listory.
Both were brouglut up iu Chîristian homes, and luad tacir iinemories stored with
tIc words of Soripture, which ind-eed hiave greatly enriched their thoughits
anid tlueir style. l3othi, uîîhappily, te a considerable extent, drif Led from their
eariy faitl), uid ivitl the Ioss of their personei faith they appeared te, lose
their 1101) for mankind. The first iu lier latest writings, seei te hiave beeul
liaulited by thc drEain of lofty ideals eagerly pursued but never realized, and
îîever te be reaiized. Instead of fulfihinient, mlont painful, somnetimes abinost
ludicrous failuires, illustrationîs ef thc sentimuent, IlVauiity of vanities, alt isJ
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vanity." The other, somnetimies spaigalmost i» the tonc of a prophet,
aud claiing( to ho a preacher of rightcousiuess, set dowa the poupie iii geile-
rai as for the mnost part foris, toebe driven forward, or hield in, by mlcul of
force, or genius foi' rule, and indecd, iii his Latter i)ay ]?aliiphilt, if incorri-
gible, to ho "2legated te, sonie linibo wlîere the3' would en.se to, do harmi. lu-
ail his writixigS 1 read stromg demuuciations of the rabble, but iiot euie w-ord
w]îich shiows the way by whicli they ean ho reclaiid. ]iS uîessnige is a mies-
sage of despair to thui. ixot a wvord of hio1 e ; and. 1 cannot wouder tliat a mian
whio tc1ok sucli a cynicai view of the peuple should have very anail symnpat.hy
with thie Gospel. The Lord Jesus noever- scorned the multitude, He liad
words of hiope for ail. He wvent aînon. publicans and --inniers, until at last,
in derision. He %vas called thieir friend. Whon lie spoke, '' the comnion peo-
pie hourd Min giladiy.» He camne te seek aud to, save the l-,.t. Destroy the
bad, anid se get rid of their bdsOh, no. Destroy thieir badnecss, thiat
they theinselves inay live. On the oiher liand, if we loso mir lîo]d on the
Bible, ive nmay iveli despair of nîankind, Discord, strif e, wvar, selfislincss, iii-
-t.eiîaper.llîce, inîpurity, criniz, exist ouii sogigantic a seule thazt we look iii vain for
any lîuuuan power thiat eau arrest them. Wliere eau any deliverance lie fondi
In mn none ;but it ivili ho fouuid iu Hini %vlho says, " Look unto Meand, be
ye suved, ail the ends of the eartlî, for 1 ami GAd, and thiere is nîone cIsc." Threw
upthe Gospel, and youi tistst look upon the world vilelly in dlespair ; but hid
fast to the Gospel, aud witl this Blook in hiand we înuy stili say, " I ivill
trust." «My lord, ive sl)eak boastigly of the greatuess of Egad; but
sonietinies there is enoughl ho unake unr bearts sink iv'hen %ve thiîuk of Eng-
land ; Set I feel that se, far as Buugland is great-and aftor ail slie is great-
slio owces lier greatîicss te the Bile. If woe lot that slip, depend on it, thie
greatness of Eng~î iili very soon decline. Look abroad the ivorld over,
aud what dIo you sec 1 Speakini- gcnerally, with soine exceptions, certaiiîly,
yen %ce in the G ovornmcents fair-roacliing lofty ambition and Iiighi-handed ruloe
mlet by ŽNililisin, Couîuîuuiiisiin, and de-adiy crime. Yen sc iii the world of
letters and science, laiw, evolutioni, dei'e]opinent everywhere ; God nowhcere!

You ec u reigin 2 ituaisî, estheticisl, cuilture, icy rationalisim,very little
simple faith. You sec iii commerce aud daily life, low-toicd nîoralit'y, self
c' <erytiag, our neiglhbour notlîiug. Whuat dlues tbat unoan but, hriefly, just
wilfuiuess, the spirit of lawlessuess, renunciation of au uuerring ruie, neo
appeal to a highier court, mn his own lord and judge. row, 1 Nvill net Ve»-
turc ho sa.y how it is i» our own counîtry. Cerp'tainily soinothinig of that you
inay sec in private and public afihirs iii env own country ; but 1 roa say whlat
1 should like to sc-I shonld like te, sec statesmien taking the prineiples of
the Bible as tho basis of oery nîcasure they bring iii, and then tlie spirit of
party would îîever overbear tho spirit of righteousiless. 1 shlould likze te so
commercial nicu taking the principles uf the Bible as thmir rule iii every trans-

Iaction, and thon we should net hiave te lainent the uuitr-uthifulness.isud disin-
geaIlullslless which, like a fretting leprosy, are catin- iiute our commaerce, and
Sour lordship would, net have te lamnent a-Ilini as Sen have doue on this plat-

iforun, the dishionour thrown. ou the EiiihI naine 1>3 dishionest nianufactuirers,
but the brand of overy nierchiant wvouid ieaul oxuctly iwhat that of ilialy doos
now îueau--thoroughi genildiieiess iu the articles that are presented. I shouid
like te sec wvorking nion taking thc principla of the Bible as thieir guide, as,
thiank God, theusands upon thousands arc doing ; but 1 sliouid like te soc
thin ail de it, and thon their naies wouldl nover be associatcd, as tlîey uiow
somnetinies are, witiî intoinperanco, improvidence, iniiserzible hiomie2, and bad
work, but always bc associatedl %vith sobriety and providence, and g'odlinlezm

aiidhonor. u fat,1 shîould like te sec evcry Eng ilihman, of whatever
nine and rank, take the principles of the Bible as bis law, and thon I should
look forwardl te tue future of England without lu-le smnailest fear. WVhat 1 hiave
bec» wvishing iii the vory end whîich this noble Society is seekinç,, and whlichi,
God lielping itý it iutends te pursue until it is realizcd; and, becauso I
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believe it -%vili be realized. thierefore as 1 look on xuiy country 1 can say, "
-wl! trust."

The Lord flislîop of PociiE-sTEI sid- Lords> uiy Rer. I3retliren, iuy
Christian Friends, 1 arn greatl' hioured by beingi perinitted, to inore tlhe
following Resolutici ntxsmoig edr ubetak

'fliat the Society, as represented i hsmeig edr ubetl.ll-
to, A.lriglîty God for the opportuîiity given in su inaiuy lands for holding forth
the Word of Life ; and, r.hat, while rej.uiciiiin tlie sucessl grantýe, to al
other Socicties tîxat have this object iii view, it gratefully ackîîowledges the
blessinc tiat lias restud upi.oxi it.s own labours during ailier ye.ar."-

My lord, there are twu thinges fliat this aige of ours, in wlîichi I for mie, arn
so thankful to be permnittcd to live, passîonatcly dlesires, and I tlîink it is the
glory of the age thiat zlhat is ilie ca-se they are Truth anîd Unity. %lTe knloi
per.fectiy wcll tiat tliey camut always bc liad togethier,.tiiîd we also are quite of

j one mida as tu whichli as to coule first ivlicîî thcv canniiot bath be hll' at once.
ButI 111POC e ]er t-day ute agree ii tli, tl- -Iliweea have thenli

itog'ctlier our hecarts; sincerely rejoice iii it ; alla ire are mnet togetiier Ier t-
day, not because wc pretcnd ta liave a perfect agrcmeîît of opinion as Wo the
iueaning of oecry pa-Lsage in thc Bible, but because ive beliei-e that it is Our
duty ta circiilato the Word of God ainoug afi those for whioin the blessed
Saviour died. We are licre, I Say, thauIlkfill tflat w-e have thîis opportuulity of

togesheras elle grcat any of the sodiers iJssChrist, face toface,t

licrtIlThy'%ordl is tried ta the uitterniost, but Thy servant lorcili if."1
* have oftcni thoughlt, that tliere is no casier or better test of our actioiis in titis

ie tlian flie eii(le-avoiir to anticipate whiat oxîr feelings about thei 'Will bc
wlieî in tlhe spacions tracts of our 1ailicr's lioinse wa luave ICIt our present 111e
belîiiid us, and ]ooking back toy in t ive have donc and sfid, siucecly ask 1

*oui-suives if WCe would 0do or szy the tinsagain. q!o' liîkw îe
i nuch feair that wheic wc are perînittell, if Go'! iii lus ,oocicss permit lis,

tliroîight the luce of is duar Son, o -rivec ecd other a hîappy alld lîaly
* greetig prcscnitly iu tic siiulcss alla iearless land, wc shail have inuch reret
fliat we muet liera to, shakhe liaîds over tic Bible ta-day- Tliere is mue sen-
tenue iii tùUe luport (whiclî tu mie at least ivas noçt one muinute toc lng which
struck uic as a very forcible mine. It spolie -f the Bible as tic bonok of Uic
people, alla it sceîis t) Ie t1iat anc: g-cat questionî whicli Luis mieetinge sug-

?Itr Rd ini tlîis report to ilie iueiînory of lus excellent fatiier. 1 I th e
loionur of euijoving Sur Chiarles flecd's friciidsliip-.at le.ist 1 hiope 1 iiay say

so-u~~e ii- otlier ou tlie fit-st Sehool Board for Londoni. WC liad muany
<.ppoi-liiitis-lia iii a proîliuict way-, alla 1 in> a humîîble way-of doing
wl-atevcr ire coîula to take care tliat the Word of Goi 'vas rcad ini the Bti.oard

* Sci)os of Londou. 1 beHiiere iuathiiig 'vas su near te bis licart as thiat, anîd
lie cied, 1îvug believe noL only for our time, but for înuy yenrs to coule,

1clîîîclicd thc rictory of thic Bible. 1 do uLspoetlîat thicre is oua person
iu tlîis Vast alla ixmportanît assemlbl.age Wh1o uî-îd, unst fée tixat a, verv gi-cas.
inîjustice was being donîc to liiinî if lie ut-as accused by anyune oniside of biar-

iîîuam y sur r fxeddisruataI ecuar uuolcdc. Ve arc liera just becatise
,We trust thîe God af the Bible, anid jîîst becauise wc feed thiat reason is one aI
Uie ègreatets gift.s af God to Ilis pecople, 'va desire ta openi out the cutire
doinixiion of knowlcdge ta ahl the creatures, tiat Goa ias macle iii -is aivu
inmnge; aild ire do naL îishl selfislîly to keep Uic key o! 1-iiowvhcdge in aur awiî
lianis, anid slîut it up fi-oi Our poorer brctlurcu. We mîay mdcccl bc foolislî

1 iii bcixg Clîristiaus, but WC -are noL quite so silhy as tli-t., Wluat 'va are liere
*for ta-day is ta corr-date andi coumpcte secuhar kuowledge by thie rerchatin et
Uic Word of Goa. WCe vant ta tikC c,-re thiat oui-fr o-lrsin rohv
fawer chiance.s flian otî-selves slial have a, fair start in life, irith a chance ini
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the future to enable them to %vin their brcad. Andtvt ailse desire, Goa help-
in- usi, te give themn the liglit whIieh the Bible alone caii -ive upoît tltu prob-
lex'-is of théc futiire and theu sorrows of the presqent. We desire te speak i
thi of te Incarnate <)nly Begotten Son of G;ot, of %vloin the Bible is tie
ivri'ftten Weird."

The Bisliop continued i s speech, comniending the wtisdoin and prudence
witlt whichi i)-c Report referret t ite revised translation of the New Testa-
mnent coinniending, Professer WVcstcoWs; Il History of the EgshBible,"1 andi
closinig xvitlh lite follo-sing exhortation :-" Let us to-day not content our-
selves wvith celuni te titis ineet -Il' andi listening tri words thatt intercst us, or
tospeeciies that muay nuiove lis, but let us cadic do iwiat, we can wlien ive go
back te, our liomes te ]telp on titis gooti andtihoiy wok

Thie Rev. SILVIE..TEIL NWIIlTEIIFAT), Wcsleyan Misoavfron China, in
seconding the resclution si - ypresence liere to-day is due to Vie faut
that I %vas test yeurs a nîissiomîary i Souti hi> %-lîere I hiat exceptional
opportunilies oaf observinig andi az-sisting the operaticuts cf t lus Society. 1
shah11, thercforc, conia iyscîf iii tie reixna.rks 1 have to in.ske te the Chiinesej
departunient of the Society's noble work, rceienbeiig;Z that it is not oiily flic

13ritisi" but tflic For.-ign" Bible Society. Ant certainly 1 know of nu
fid of the Sociertvs toin titat can bc conipared for ont. aomnent in miagnitude
and imiportantce wVih that of China. If you exchude Vh oanndnpop-

laiui ibn haf h lcthnwrld is in the Cliinese emupire, and it is there
whem-c heathiinisin is found in ifs inost ancient, niat igniandi defiant
aspect. The fathers anti foiiiiders of the Bible Society wcre fuiiy alit-c tu tite

*imnportance of giving thc Bible Vo China. Trhe sp)ecial cause oaf te Scieîtys
formation was to, supily tlue Welshi ivith Bibles in tîteir own Ilangnag; but
thc ncxt, object conteiplateti was te furnisli the Cltinese vitit thie:Scripttures.
Andi it is reniark-able Llhat the first Protestanit inissionary te China, D)r- Mer-
Tison, %vas sent out by tlue London 3--lissionar-Ly Society, about the end of ici
t-euy 3-car it wliich te Bible Society i-as forincd, -iith tiec more inmmediate
objcct of aciiiriz-g tie language and transiating teSript s ese ta, h
Bible Society's enterprise iii China, andi thte ivork of l>rotestanit;Mi-sions
tlicre, coninienceti at the saine tine, anai by te sasse person, anàti tev ihave

gout lîtudin-îan e' since. For a lont, tise the iniszionim-s a-ctecf-s tlic
*agents of tItis Su ~ anti thcy stili forait ils coîiniiittees.ai at-e ciesel3- ;(deu-
filied with ils wurk. Dr. Moru-ison ren-chcd, Chinat in 1807, andi for sixte
or seventeen 3-Cars labcaured iith indoinitabie perseverance in Vie face of
iimense ditlilculties, and discouragcmits at lus great iask of translating tic
Bible. During part of the intie lie vas assisteti by Dr. _Mihue. who liveti to
sec flie translation lnisiiedi but succuînbed under the seventv of the foul bc-
fore the wou- issued frotinthde press. Thc -n-hole -wa.s reviseti anti publislied
by Dr. M3onu-isout ini 1820, ivithiu tweo ycars after Ma.rstitan's version at Scr-
amipure. 1t-as a noble moitnment of artiis toi], patient perseve ace,
andi belieriiug prayer. If lie liat donc notiig cisc lie wotild have acconip-
lislicd a greas %vark. It u-as aut inispiration te newlteit 1 stond at, tîtat ge
man s grave in Maacao anti ftougit of -wltat lie hati acconiplisied, for Chriist in
China. If rekiuidled xny cntutinsin aîîd sent nie back to -nmy nrkwitli new
heart antt hope. Tiiere is a muorcîtieît, oit foot t-e er-ct on lte Tîtaies Eut-
bankutent, a bronze statue to WVilliami Tyndiale, vrho gave iis te fit-st printeti
English Bible, and I doubt imot that tic tinte will conte Mitcn te -maefz-.

*Chinese miii eu-cet a mottuinent iii one of tieir cities to Dr. Morrison. lît
the v-ersion of Mornison anti Milite, being, a fn-st translation, andti ade witm
te hielp of native assibtants; net vcry Itigh in te iiierary seale, was of course

far froin periect in idhora ai style. Dr. MNorrisonl hmseif seoitfeit tiis, aitti
touk zleps, for a 1-evision, but lie dieti befere it coula, bc carrieti ouit. But

awlhcn, by thc ircaty of 1842,1 five ports w%,ere openct o foreigners, and lite
Islanîd cf Hoeng Kung was cedeti te Great Britabut, tic rnissiomaries of thce

jdifferent societies undcrtook tlue v crk. A portion of the 'xetr Testament
wvas alloet t ite ni.ssiouîaries at, cadi cf Vie five ports, ticir joint labours
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heingr revised by a commnittee of Delegates. The ewTestament mas comi-
pluted -&il 1850, aud the old Testament, by the Englishi Delegates alone, three
years afterivards. 'fle wlîole -%as publislied in 1855. This version, ' ener-
ally knowni as the " Delega,.tes' Vcrsiouie lias beeîî printed and circulatcd by
the Bible Society for twenitv-six years, and it is but just to say th.rt, for cor-
rccttness and literai-y excellence, it stands anxong the translations into Cijinese
Iîînrivatlle'i. One of the inost conipotent Sinologuies lias said tirat "«it will
beur a coiniarison for faitifulncss --ind elegance wvith any version of the Old
and '\e% Testanents thiat lie is acquainted writhi." TaIre as an example that
verse -%vichl the Society hlas printed in '215 lazuguages in order to, showv us a~
specýiei of ench.. Johin iii. 16. ] question wrhether there is one of thie 215
translatiomns that surpasses the Chinesce in correctniess alid style. Or ake the
Lord's Prayer. I t is a beautiful composition in the Dele'gates' \ersiôii, cadli
sentence conisisti-g(if four characters, am! the whîole beinig illarked by
strengthi and elegance. It wnas ntGt until the ])elegates' Version was pub.
lishied that the Ciniese wvere furnishied wiith a satisfactory translation ùf
the Scriptures, and fifty ycars elapsed betwen the appointnient of the
li-st inissionary aud the accc'mplishnient, of this work. Thîis fact slîould
bu borne in mniv hen esinatingr the resuits of Protestant 1%issions iii
Cinia. The âblest umissionaries, after acquiring the langîiage, liad to --ive

*their best energies and mnost of t4eir tinie, te the translation of the Scrip-
*turcs. It is oily during ,thie ast twenty-six yeaqrs tliaitthey have been aIble to
put into the biauds of the Ciniese a Bible ai alI acceptable to their fastidious
t-mstc, and that, they ]lave bec» fi-cc b circulate and preacli it. Whc»jej this is
cousidercd, together iwith the vastncs of the Iid 3 the nias-ses te, bc iTioved,

thbb chai-acter of t11e people, thc difficulty of the language, the iniveteratc pi-
judices and exclusivcness te be overconie, it is a natter of surprise alud grati-

àtude that they are able te, report te-day 15,000) couverts, and about 50,000
worsbippers. Butt apart froitb ae resuits, tlîey conformda -noble boon
on China, by giving it the Sci-iptures. They tliuii accomplished in a few
decadles of years àlîaitheli Ronmishi missieuaries liad not donc in hîuudreds,
and whiat probabi! tliey nover %roula lhave done. If it be truc, as Dr.
Buchianan once said, tliat "lie whe, translates tlhe sacrcd, Scriptures into a
luew tomgme bccoîmcs a gi-cater man, and a gi-ester blessing te the world tlhai
lic whvlo fouîîds a1 non' emlpir-e, thelî those tranisIstors (if the Bible into Chinese,
:111d the Bible Society, under wbiosc auspices sna at whiose cost it ivas pub-
lislied, stand ont as aniong tîme grcatest benief.-ctors of theo race. In g>iv.iln
the Bible to China tliey have openied te hier the sublinicst revelations ever

*voc'îisaied to the lliunman mîind; tlîey ]lave put iito, lier hîand the umost
eiichlintiug histories ever traced by buinan peil; they ]lave introdmced lier te
the nob]cst characters tliat, ever adorned huma» hile ; thecy have laid dowîîVl

*for lier guidance t-bc, muest perfect code of moi-aIs tlîat ever enitered inito thie
liart of mamn te coîîceive; and they have disclosed to lier tîme umeans whereby
suie inay bo dclii-cred fri-ci lier guiît sud degradatioîi, restorcd te the faveur
cil Ged, rcnewcd iii His image, and exalted te Bis tii-eue. Iiin g lier thie
Bible tbey hiave ihasiicd, upoiîlher eyeballsaliglît i-idi willaae lier from
thecslecp of ages; they laive inîparted to lier an intellectual iimpuilse wblichl
vwill carry lier to lîigiier and plîrer kuiowled-e ; timey have furnislmed lier ivith
those sacred sud eternal p)riniciples,%vlichl will regenerate bier chai-acter, trans-

àfoimn lier hife, i-aise lier cii-ili mtiom, aud briglîteni lier lioîmmcs. The Bible lias
ble-ssed cvery ]and it lias touclied. It lis donc mocro te m-ise inaukind, tu

smake, theux p)i-SPOi- suc progres, tlian ail otie iteratures, put tog,,etmer.
Luuk at tlîe ciilrviice, between the countries tîmat kinow it and those tlmat

liw iL imot. Those nations te-day iuost frce, ninst cuiltecl, mmost presperelis,
whîlei-e Jife is <'f ilnnst Value, iwlaere indlustry is niost lionoured, ivliere law is
mnlost just inacnem alld iipmrtial iii administration, are those nostswayed
by the truths anmd priimciples of thc Hoiy Bible. INobly did oui- bcloved Qucn

reguise this, whcn asked bv anu Africau Prince th cscret of Englam'
gi-eatiess, slie presented hira withi a copy of the Bible. It ministers te, al
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thiat is pure and lofty iu refinemnent and tztste; it bas giron to art, poetry,
and miusic thieir sublimest subjects. What wouldl the Doré alr have beelîi
but for the Bible? Whiere but in its pages could -Milton find a therne ade-
<mate to his gcîîius ? And whlat but its doctrine of the MuNlssi.thx could furnishi
liandel %vith a subct grand enough for the full swell, of bis incomparable
music? Millions hiave risen fromn the periisal of its pag,,es wvith noir liglat in
thieir -unidersttndling, ar.d neir joy iu their lîeart, and have adored the moatch-i
less perfections of tlîat glorions Being, wrhum itis its chiief functictu reveal.
Whu then caîsi estiniate the boo:i that is conferred when a buiok likte ibis is
criven tu a country like Chtiua '--o version of the Bible .V.U ever printcd
t hat opens its treasuires tu sci rinuy peuple as the Chinese versionz. The
literary style is unider-stootl all ove -the empire, and in every Chinese cok,»y.
Though thie people of different provinces cannot understaud caih otbies

j~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~L spehibyeu aiohrswrtu.l his respect China has ihie adviiut-
gafre over India, -%vere so mnuy à-lnguages are eniployed. Nio other a ag
eau convey the WoVrd of Life to so large a portion of the human ra ce. Alex-
andier conqueredl the wvorld, but it could not umdcrstand liis Grock. Roume
laid lier belt off 1,000 miles around the 'Mediterraneain, but lier empil)re %,vas a
Babel. En i bs tbrown ber anus around the glbbut bier Bible Canniiot
be read by a hundred million souls; mor eau tic Frcnch, or the Germnani.t

iBut the Cihinese -version is intelligible to hundreds of maillions. Happy the
uman and bionoured tie Society, w]uo put tic all-regenera-tin- Bible, the Law i

thc l'sabns, and the 1Prophets, the Gospiels, tîme Epistles and the Apocalypse,
iinto a lagaet1at eau reach about euglhty millions of homnes, and iouir hîun-
dred millions of bearts. .And wvhat a people the 40hinese aire ! Thev «-re niot
Hottentots; or savages w-andering about re-d-ucbired and tattooed, Nyhose first
sight of thcir printed lauguage is ini the Bible giron to theni by ibe niissienary.
They are an anciut aund ingeulous people, living under thec most vencrable
goveriiment on earth, iih a literature iicarly as old as lâoses-a people whm'> J
iad thcir poets, sages, and phi1osophers centuries before English histery
jusly bc described as a keen, inquisitive, and reazdimng people, wiitlm mienit.al

jcapiacisy for -duost -.nything.ý And ilmeir patience, perseverance and industry
-iare proverbial. There is a beautiful stoty of a Chinese pe.-sant, boy, ivhicl-
illustra tes their character. De -%vas unable to study by day, and resolved i

studlyby night, and not being able to buy a lanmp, lie carried homne caI nilut
a <lowwmoruî tu apply to his book. Give sueh mon Jeans, mmd let theni app lyftheirgloiviorni to the Bible, and wvhat a people! -Maie thien fnailiar witm
the grand old patriarclis of Scrip.ture and its inspircd prophecis, lot theilà

knowvits apostles and learii to advorn the inajesty and love the goducss of
thnadits Victured scenes deliglit their iniaginaLtion ; attune ihieir minaisIto the mnusic of its psabnls, aud engage thimir fancy vith the parables; let itsjbeatitudes and comuuaudnients coimirol ther life, its miracles aw,%e their

wondcrs, and its cross excite tlieir gratitude and uvin thmir trust, anid wliat
i xnay not the Chinese become What nation umay they not rival ? '\Vlîat limiit
can bu put tu thuir power-.and progress ? And amuong no, peciple lias tlie failuire
of every ollier systeni becu se signal as amomîg the Ciniese. It niight scein
as if God bad isolated tiîern froza tie rest of thc racej fr inany centuries just
to sec Nyhether umu nature hias in it any recuperatire power, wvhcthcr inau
-apart fri God-can devise .any system, social, politit-al, or nrral, sulhici-

ont for thie suppression of vice, tic exaltation of virtue, and ihe promiotioni of
liappiess. Aznd certainly they bave znotbeen waxmiting iu expiedient.s. Tlîey

*have Imad tirc great national systeins in fiull opcrtion-two of theui fur
*twcmty-five centuries and the othcr for twcnty. Tiiese systeis "' occupy tîme

f lic thrc corners of a triangle-tic niori,thie umetiplîysical, and (lie material.'
Thcy appeal to tIme tlmrec chief faculties of tic soul, tlic will, the scnsibility. and
tic intellect; ana they. imite in ignoring God. They hare had ample fa;cility
fur devcloping cvery possible prtcntiality they niay have had for clcvatingr tic
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people. Tlcy have lîatl a wvide fieîl, length, Of daYs, freeclomrin o utside
iiiterf£erenice-tlity hiave basked iii tlie suffies of tlue Goveriiixent, and. enjoyed
ivcaltli and patronage. Tliey bave ]îad every possible advantage. aiîd,,what
is flic result i IL is anl empire more corrupt and degraded thian thiey fourîd
it. 'Notwithstandinc, any gooâ iflieiicc thiey niay hiave exerted, tlic nation
lias sunk unîder thieir zegis into dleeper darkiness and fouler imnîorality-a
inost conivinCîngi proof tliat inan-made systenis, however plausible, cai neyer
regenerate hiuin.an nature and raise tlie race. Mle hiave bec» recently urgc
to ad<pt iii place of tie olii creeds, religions, and phiilosopliies, as flie resuit-
ant of thieni iii, wlhat is, cmiled a syntiiesis, a hiunian syntiiess-" ail erganîilc
co-ordination of nman's general ideas and activties-a tlieory to expiai»
-%wlttevcr belongs to mian, and from man's point of view." Thie synthiesis,
drawn. equaily fromn David flie Psalinist and fri Datvid Einie, froîn Paul
and froin Vo]Ltire, froin Jesus and '1ozn Paine, is to, be flic grreat regencrator,

i bufli of thie soul and cf society. -Kow, tlie Cinese have lîad, somnetlingi ans-
-%eriîîg; to thiis synithesis for centuries-a couibination, of fihe best elcînents <'f
dificrent systenis of philosophy and religion, but it lias failed. tu iniprove tîjeir
condition. And an)y sucli eclectic systein inust fmail, aven fhouglh Bible
elenients be in it. 'flie Bible does net iîeed and will îîot bear adinixture.

iCliina's sacred boü -s have somel points of fruthi in fie nîiidst of inucli error
and folly -.but thie Bible confains fit wlîole trutx aud nothing but thie truthi,
and it is ever accinxp.anied. and niixde effective by tîxe Spirit whio tirst ilispired
it. IL is possible te liave trutlî witliouit is producing any perreatient efléct,
just as it is possible. te have lhght tbiat %vill fructiiy not.inig. P'ure wliite
ligg'ht, wve mare wehl awarc, is conîiposed of tlireu fîîndaniental colours-red,
3'cllOW, and blue. Red. is the calorie or lieat--giving rmly, yellow is flic hmî-
nous, aund bhxie tlic clieinicmd or activa ray. *L'ow, if yen takie certain Plants

à aid, put thei under a glass se coloured. as to absorb tlie biue rays of lig-lît,
*you .viii find ubae, tlîoù,ghl they gi-ow vithi flic greatestrapidity, and put forth
luxuricus blossoins, thiey ivili just as quickly fade away agiin ivithcmzit bring-
ingf fcrth fruit. Dcues not thiis look like a phîysical reflection, of a rcligicGes fact?

*You iuay bave truth, and eve» religions trufli, wlîmchi brings, forth nu fruit
unto perfection, either because it is net pure, or becixuse it is net complete,
or bccause if is iiot accoînpanied and made active by tuie influence of thec
IIely Spirit lie if is tîxat iakes Bible truth eflicacious. Ris influence is
ifs active auid fructifying ray. liexce flic Alm-ostie teaclies us thiat ail Chiris-

*tian 'virtues are tu be viewed as flic fruit cf flic Spirit,. "«But flic fruit cOf
flic Spirit is love, jey, peace, long-suffe ring, gentlexîcss, goodiiess, faifh
lietkness, teinîper.ance-Y Hence flie Savioxîr could pra y-«" Saîîetifv tieinJfliroughli Thy trufli; Tlîy ivord is trutliY And accordiingly, wliile flic nost
perfect lîcathen systems hiave failed, flic Bible is eflicacious. Wherever it
gces and is received, nîcun are ra ised, and chauged, anid bettered-borni agaîni,

n fot cf corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by flic Word of God, wliich
i liveth and abidefli for ever "' MVherever if gees aud obtains a feotliold, the

wildcrncss is turnied into tlic gardon of fixe Lordl. "J.nsteadl cf the thor»
Ifliero coines up flic fir trec, anid instead cf tlihe briar tlue itxyrtie troc : mund it
Iis te flic Lord for a nanie, for n everiasting sigu fliat shial net bceut off."
iThe Bible bu-pîi tu flashl its l iglitu» the îinids and to tucli thlilearts of
flic Cinese ovelî iwhien in tie process of translation and printiîîg.

Tlie speaker fixe gve an account of flic conversion cf Fraec-A-Ro, fixe first
Protstanxt Chîristian of CMina, anid cf Cli'ê, a Confucian tenîiple-keeperY whio
becaine a Colporteur and the first Protestant Chiristian martyr o! Chlinaà, and
furtlxer preused upc» flic Socioty flic importance cf t1iis lield, saying, " Tue
tinie, tlie set tinie, te, faveur China seemis now te hanve coic."l

Tuie Bislîcp (if M.ýooso.,;E. inoved the following reýsolution
«Tlxat tlic tchmnlis cf this meeting be given to fthc Pres3ident and Vice-

Prcsidonts, for flicir valued support,0 and to J osepli Hoare, Esq., NU?., and
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Treasitrer, whlo -is rcquested to continue hlis services. Tlîat wvarin thanlis ho
aise presentod to tile Coîiniittoos anîd collectos of tho varions auxiliaries
and braucli socictios at homte and in tho colonies, on a continntanice of who0so
cordial lîolp the Society relies ;and that thle followilg gentlemen ho the
Comînîttce for the ensuing year, %witli powcer toà tli up v.tacoies.ý [aui es
read.] 111 doingf su, lie marde a speech, in Xwlichi lie gave a ver3' graphie de-
scription of the difictities tutd enicoura gemients in hlis far north dioceso. 'Vo
regret iveceau onfly id roonii for cite extract.

The Indi:tnsi ivhoni 4(bey had once rcceived thie Word of C<d(, bocaîno Mis-
sionaries to thoir bretiron. Soule tinte ago, whîilu 1 was at Rilpert's Bosef-
where therc is a nuinerous tribe of indianis, a tian caine to mne, and said ho
should ho vcry glad to ho baptized. 1 luoked zit. hlmii withi astonishînient, alld
saidi £L 1 ]lave nover seen you Ijelure how, tiien. ci youi ask, tue to baptizo
you î Cati yen read ?"* " Oh, y»s,' hoe replied. 1 askcd Iini t-) bring nie
lis book, and hoe did se, and renaci vitli greai, Ilîîezney. 1 said tu ]îi:i, "H iv
camue yolu te get this book, aîîd touai titis kniowiecgo? lie replied, "Last
-%'inter a body of lndiaus to which I belong, wvho were out on a Ihuntingf cx-
liodition, iuet -%vitlh a body of flupert's Ilotuse Indians. iiiigthat they
could rcad, pray, and sing, wc asked thein to, teachi is te re.td, auid they did
so.» Those two, parties of Iiàciais sat down sido by sicle, and one parks
tauglit the othor te, rend ;and %vhcii they '%yerc obliged to, separate for wamît,
of food, the P tupert's Huse Judiaits gave titeir coiîpaiuios, at parting ivitli
thein, a portion of their bookis. I ari lhappy to bc abile to add titat, befûre
nty departîirc, 1 baptizod flie mani, and flic ivhiole ti-ibe were aitcrwards ad-
mtitted by baptiEut iute te Chutrcli of Christ, a large ni iiber of tieon beingI
comninticants.

The Dean, of Rxpo-N seoeic tuie resolution in a g'dspeech, sheowing thiat
alil nissiolnary societies arc ilidubted tu the Bible &:-ciekt..

In answer te a vote of thanks, the E'an of Shafiesbury.smid

LADIES A-ND GmTnî~-tis to-day, I boliove, tuie thirty-seconda tine
thit I have hand, ky God's blessimg, tho hioiour aud lîappiness of taking titis
chair tipon the anniversary of tieoBible Society ; if so, it is the thirty-scomîd
tlino that I ]lave rcccivcd v-eur vote oIf thiaus-it 'viii ho tlie tlîirt.y-seconid
tinte that 1 have te rettirn mxy expression of gratitude for Lte vote of tliks
you liave passed ; thereforo yen canxîot expect aiîytiigi noeol cither in senti-
muent or expressionm. I cati only say thiat cvery ]tour oFrmy life, and ail thiat 1
hecar anid sec, attaches nie more and more te t]îis grcat Society. Dar, and
disnial as ii p)rospect is iii England and ou ail sIdcs, 1 sec iii titis a, great
conservative priuciple ; and I caxuttot but thimk tîtat by the blessing of e
this grand old empire mill i-cather the storin iimder the slioltcring protection
of Ulic Bible Societ. and -inc(Ircd efforts fro-il God's biouse. NowV Your reo-
lxition te-day is particuiarly uarrn and affectionato iii its expressions. 1 ai
deeply gra teful for it., aud f feel hionourcd, tee, by beingr made te subject of
a particular resolution ; mrav 1-locs assure yen 1 like very niuch the
x-esolution that preceded it, iu wliich lite President tvas, uiixed imp with te
Vic e-Pu-esiduiits and with ail the ollicers, and te Coiniuittee and iunar-y flixers

Ltmue say of thtat Conuittc timaf 1 lave kuivuw tli in succes --on for ahovo
thirty yemrs, anîd 1 ]i-ave never hlîtownin lu îy e\perionce suchi aý .iccessioli of
mon se judicioxis, se, siiicere, se carefîily ý atixiets to devote tlîoir tinte and
talents te thie fiirtlhcra«nceo f itis -rcat cuse. WCe have genle on1 for ail1

Itliose ycars witlioxt a difliiculty. a collision, or a dotmbt. The affiuirs of theI
Society ]lave boon -ro,.crnied iviti singular prudence te sîtch, ail exteut titat 1.

1 caunt but look ujion te whulu frin te begiuiug te Lte entd as a positive
miracle amîd ait intervention of %iiii,Itv Gc'd. 1 cati oîmiy say agalit I very
deophIy feel te sylupatliy yen have expressed, aud if it shîouid please Goa te
grant tue iteaitit aud streîgt, 1 trust te nicot you ]ture again another year;
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il flot su, I liJu by is gra.ce and mercy wo shall meet ini a ranch, better
place.

Tuie 1.enedictiuzn n-as prununccd by the Riglît Ro1v. the J3isliop of Miýooso-
nme, aid. the imeetqingi. teraninatedl.
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